“Homecoming on Main: Experience Williamsville” will celebrate not only a renewed Main
Street, but also Williamsville’s culture and history!
The idea is to encourage the public to walk throughout the village. It will feature the return of the Taste
of Williamsville and many other family-friendly, and retail-and restaurant-oriented activities. Retailers
and restaurants will have special sales and discounts throughout the day.
The day’s activities include:
o

Farmers Market from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the town lot

o

Village Committee participation:

Environmental Advisory Council/Tree Board– to hold Earth Day/Arbor Day
activities from 9 a.m. to noon, perhaps hand out tree saplings during Farmers Market
hours.

Beautification Committee – to have pop-up tent with information about the
committee as its members plant flowers in the Pocket Park and near Village Hall.

Youth and Recreation Committee – to offer activities for children and families at
Island Park and the pavilion during late morning, early afternoon.

o

Food trucks stationed at locations near the Farmers Market, staggered along Main Street

o

Hawk Creek demonstration from 4 to 6 p.m. near Eagle House Restaurant

o

Williamsville Fire Department to host open house activities from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

o

Explore Buffalo tour of historic village locations at 10 a.m.

o

Williamsville Library to provide children’s activities, perhaps sell food such as popcorn or hot dogs

o

Area organizations with membership/informational booths – Jolly Boys, Amherst Symphony
Orchestra, Glen Park Art Festival Committee, Williamsville Business Association, village dog park

o

Allowing tours of the train depot, Village Hall and Meeting House. The goal is to have historical
memorabilia inside the buildings. Meeting House showing slide show. Village Hall to be open 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

o

A “Taste of Williamsville” from 4 to 8 p.m. in the town lot, featuring food tents with village
restaurants, beer/wine sales. The “Taste” is the foundation of the evening activities.

o

Horse and carriage ride to transport children, families along Lehigh Memory Trail to the
Williamsville train depot.

o

A trolley transporting patrons along select Main Street locations in the Village of Williamsville.

